• Effects of thinning on epicormics have rarely been demonstrated especially due to inaccurate surveying methods.
INTRODUCTION
Since the initial descriptions completed by Hartig (1878) , epicormics have received much attention due to their impact on wood quality (Fontaine et al., 2004; Meadows and Burkhardt, 2001; Stubbs, 1986) . Recently their contribution has been highlighted in tree development (Bryan and Lanner, 1981; Burrows et al., 2003; Edelin, 1977; Ishii et al., 2002) mainly through adjustment of leaf areas to environmental availabilities and in ecology (Belligham and Sparrow, 2000) mainly through repairing processes and vegetative regeneration. Epicormic shoots, sometimes called reiterates (Barthélémy and Caraglio, 2007) , have been the most studied epicormics in both angiosperms (Colin et al., 2008; Fontaine et al., 2004; Nicolini et al., 2001; Spiecker, 1991) and gymnosperms (Bryan and Lanner, 1981; Edelin, 1977; Ishii et al., 2002; O'Hara and Berrill, 2009) , in temperate (Del Tredici, 2001; Fink, 1980; Spiecker, 1991; Nicolini et al., 2001) as well as in tropical regions (Ashton et al., 1990; Fink, 1983; Nicolini et al., 2003) . Epicormic shoots develop from latent buds (Hartig, 1878) , also called epicormic buds, of proven-* Corresponding author: colin@nancy.inra.fr titious (Burrows et al., 2008) or adventitious origin (Fink, 1983; Kauppi and Rinne, 1987) . Besides buds and shoots, epicormics include epicormic meristems (Burrows et al., 2003; Fink, 1984) , epicormic strands (Burrows, 2002) , "embedded latitudinal suppressed buds" (Aloni and Wolf, 1984) , bud clusters and burls (Fontaine et al., 2004; Kauppi et al., 1987; Stone and Cornwell, 1968) , picots (Fontaine et al., 2004) , spheroblasts (Fink, 1980) and lignotubers (Del Tredici, 2001 ).
This general and likely still incomplete census of epicormics is very useful in characterising sprouting ability of species (Del Tredici, 2001 ). It could be more efficient if it took into account all the types present in a given species, and replaced them in the development stages and tree parts where they emerge (Del Tredici, 2001 ). Our study focused on Quercus petraea since (1) Q. petraea is considered as a strong "sprouter" as most Quercus species (Rey-Lescure, 1982) and (2) we have studied epicormic ontogeny on Q. petraea trunks for the last 15 years (Colin et al., 2008 (Colin et al., , 2009 Fontaine et al., 1998 Fontaine et al., , 1999 Fontaine et al., , 2001 Fontaine et al., , 2004 , in complement to Spiecker's works (1991) . The observed epicormics are buds, shoots, picots, bud clusters and burls. These different types or classes do not exist in the same proportions in all developmental stages of trees: buds characterise very young stages after axillary buds setting (Fontaine et al., 2001 ), short epicormic shoots are present in young stands (Colin et al., 2008) , burls can be found on mature trees only (Fontaine et al., 2004) . Epicormic buds were tallied by a few authors (Smith, 1966) and by ourselves using the epicormic potential as the number of epicormic buds that a stem segment, for instance a 1-meter-long one, bears (Fontaine et al., 2001 ). This descriptor currently allows a very thorough investigation of bud demography, mainly in the first years (10-20 y) of tree life. However after about 20 y, the proportions of other epicormics increase.
The quantification of epicormics and the testing of the effect of various treatments have been completed mainly for epicormic shoots. To our knowledge, only two studies surveyed pre-and post-treatment epicormic shoots (O'Hara and Valappil, 2000; Wahlenberg, 1950) . By taking into account epicormic buds present before thinning, Wignall and Browning (1988) showed that thinning does not change epicormic shoot emergence. Trimble and Smith (1970) studied the effect of harvest-cut openings simultaneously on buds, bud clusters and epicormic shoots, borne by border trees. To our knowledge all epicormic types present simultaneously at different developmental stages have never been quantified nor have their transformations after environmental disturbance been assessed. We assume that the use of the epicormic composition will allow a better understanding of the effect of environmental changes, especially those induced by thinnings.
This paper shows first that epicormic composition is a relevant tool allowing a finer analysis of all types of epicormics on trunks of Q. petraea at successive developmental stages. Second, this tool was tested by comparing the effect of various environmental changes on epicormic dynamics. Contrasted intensities of thinning were tested at three different stand ages and used as surrogates for environmental changes. By using the epicormic composition we tested the two following hypotheses. (1) Epicormic shoots emerge especially from buds predominantly present at a given developmental stage: isolated buds, bud clusters or buds within burls. Complementarily, persistent epicormic shoots, either short or long and branched, are expected to reinforce their development thanks to the burst of the buds they bear (Colin et al., 2008; Spiecker, 1991; Yokoi and Yamaguchi, 1996) . (2) Upper boles bear younger epicormic composition and a higher proportion of epicormic shoots.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This experiment took place in the compartments 62/63, 317 and 324 of the French oak forest of Tronçais (02
• 41 36 E, 46
• 39 36 N). Soils are mainly sandy with more or less clay or silt. The bedrock is composed of sand and clays said of "Bourbonnais"; the sand has been often transformed into sandstone. The climate is characteristic of the Loire region, with a general continental trend with strong oceanic influences; average annual temperature was 10.4
• C with precipitation of 700 mm at the western edge and slightly more than 800 mm at the eastern edge of the forest. Climate and soils were adequate for oak culture.
The silvicultural experiment was installed in 1996 by thinning according to different intensities in plots previously all at "stem exclusion stage" (Oliver and Larson, 1996 and Oliver, 1997 in Johnson et al., 2002 . According to Daniel et al. (1979) , plots abbreviated by "LS" belonged to "large saplings" stage, other plots belonged to "small poles" stage with the youngest abbreviated by "YP" and the oldest abbreviated by "OP" (Tab. I, Fig. 1 ). Plots at "Large Saplings" and "Old Small Poles" stages were located on good to very good sites (productivity ranging from 5 to 6.5 m 3 /ha/year) with Q. petraea dominant and also Fagus sylvatica, Prunus avium, Tilia cordata and Acer pseudoplatanus. In plots at "Young Small Poles" stage, soil was of slightly lower fertilility and more acid (with productivity ranging from 4 to 5 m 3 /ha/an) with Q. petraea dominant and Fagus sylvatica, Acer pseudoplatanus, Betula verrucosa, Castanea sativa, Sorbus terminalis and the fern Pteridium aquilinum.
For each stage, a control plot was identified as a plot on which no silvicultural operation had been applied either at the time of the installation or after it. The other treatments were different intensities of thinning quantified in terms of changes, before and after experiment installation, on the following variables: relative density index Rdi (Dhôte, 1997) , stand density and basal area (Tab. I). Rdi values after thinning operated in year 1996 indexed the treatments.
Nine of these scenarios were selected for an epicormic assessment made in 2002 (Fig. 1) . Table I provides the main characteristics of the nine corresponding plots and the average values of the usual tree descriptors. The control plots were: LS0.81 at "Large Saplings" stage, YP0.93 at "Young Small Poles" stage and OP0.94 at "Old Small Poles" stage. It must be noticed that the relative densities have increased from 1996 after thinning to 2002. They were very close to 1 for the control plots in 2002, indicating a high level of self-thinning.
For each plot, twenty trees per plot were selected among the future crop trees, except for plot SL0.21 where only 19 trees were selected. Consequently, the resulting within-plot variability was narrow and was not assessed. Trees were described in terms of diameter at breath height (DBH), height (H), height to the lowest living branch (HLLB) and surface of crown projection and corresponding average crown diameter (Dcrown)."Lower boles" located between 0.5 and 3 m were described on all trees. "Upper boles" located between 3 and 6 m were described only on trees at "Young Small Poles" and "Old Small Poles" stages ( Fig. 1) . The 0.5 first meters above the collar was not considered since the covering moss prevented accurate counting of epicormics, especially of buds.
The following classes of epicormics were distinguished (Tab. II): isolated buds (abbreviation b), thin and short epicormic shoots, non-branched and less than 50-mm-long and 3-year-old (abbreviation s), isolated epicormic shoots of larger dimensions with secondary buds at their base (sb), clusters of buds (bc) and "picots" (p). Picots are small stump shoots with superimposed epicormic buds and sometimes thin epicormic shoots (Fontaine et al., 2004 theoretically from two to several buds, often less than five. The exact number was unfortunately not recorded. We defined the epicormic composition as the arrangement of all epicormics present in various classes; we quantified it by both the total frequency of epicormics per meter and proportion of each class. The epicormic composition was basically a tree parameter but we obtained also treatment composition by gathering frequencies in each epicormic class for all trees belonging to the same treatment. Although epicormic composition was available at tree scale, effects of dimensions and dimension increments of individual trees have not been considered here.
Epicormic ontogeny was specifically defined as the course of development of epicormics, including their possible transformations from one class to others (for instance bud developing into epicormic shoots, bud clusters originating from bud branching. . . ). This course leads to evolving importance of the various epicormic classes accompanying the general development of the bearing trees. This course was characterized in this paper by comparing epicormic compositions of groups of trees 813p3 Ann. For. Sci. 67 (2010) at different stand stages and also by comparing lower and upper boles. Assuming that the hypothesis usually referred to as "substituting space for time" was confirmed (what is observed on trees at different stand stages and in different plots is what can be observed over time when we follow the same population), the epicormic ontogeny was assessed by comparing the control plots of the different stand ages.
Statistical analysis and plots were made thanks to SAS software release 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Boxplots were obtained through procedure PROC BOXPLOT with statement boxstyle = schematic. Analysis of variance of the total frequency of epicormics per meter was performed with procedure PROC GENMOD testing the treatment effect by the "contrast" methodology. Comparisons of epicormic compositions between treatments were carried out based on proportions calculated -globally by treatment and bole within a developmental stage, and by using the procedure PROC FREQ and Chisquare tests; -individually by tree and bole within a treatment; comparisons of treatments were completed by using the procedure PROC LOGISTIC with link function glogit (since the variable epicormic type was nominal with 5 values) and the "contrast" methodology which returned P-values (abbreviation P) of Chi-square tests.
We did the same for comparing proportions of control plots in the different developmental stages and also for comparing upper bole composition for a given stage and lower bole composition for the previous stage. Since all comparisons displayed significant differences with P less than 0.001, likely due to the high number of observations, we focus on the clearly visible differences or similarities. to small Rdi was observed for H, DBH, Dcrown and less evidently HLLB. The thinning effect was most visible in "Young Small Poles" stage for both DBH and Dcrown.
RESULTS

Characteristics of the sample trees
Total frequencies of epicormics
On lower bole (Fig. 2E) , a general decreasing trend appeared, although not significant, according to: "Large Saplings" > "Young Small Poles" > "Old Small Poles" stages.
For all stages and treatments the average frequencies per meter varied between 8 (YP0.23) and 30 (LS0.21). Analyses of variance made within each stage showed no significant thinning effect at both "Large Saplings" (P = 0.08) and "Old Small Poles" (P = 0.80) stages. Conversely, a significant effect appeared at "Young Small Poles" stage (P = 0.03) with YP0.23 and YP0.93 significantly different on the one hand (P = 0.02) and YP0.23 and YP0.41 significantly different on the other hand (P = 0.03). YP0.23 had a particularly small frequency. Figure 2F shows that there were slightly less epicormics on the upper bole (between around 20 in OP0.94 and 50 in YP0.41, meaning between 7 and 17 per meter) than on the lower bole. No difference was detected neither at "Young Small Poles" stage (P = 0.18) nor at "Old Small Poles" stage (P = 0.07). (Fig. 3A) At "Large Saplings" stage, we observed that the differences in epicormic composition between the 3 treatments LS0.81, LS0.60 and LS0.37, although significant, were not very large. We obtained the following average proportions: buds: 30%, bud clusters: 26%, thin shoots: 31%, shoots with buds: 6% and picots: 7%. In addition, when the density reached 0.21, the proportion of shoots with buds increased strongly (20%) while the proportion of all other types decreased slightly. Besides these strong trends, a relatively large proportion of buds in LS0.60 and of picots in LS0.37 could be observed compared to the other treatments.
Composition of lower bole at each stage
At "Young Small Poles" stage, there was a strong increase from control to YP0.23 of the proportions of shoot with buds. Proportions of bud clusters decreased to a lesser extend especially between YP0.41 and YP0.23. Proportions of both picots and shoots were quite stable while a slight decrease of buds could be observed from YP0.41.
At "Old Small Poles" stage, there was a high proportion of bud clusters (50%) and of picots (28 and 14%). Proportion of shoots with buds increased 3-fold between control and OP0.54, proportion of shoots increased twice while proportion of picots was divided by two. Besides these trends, a stability of bud proportions (11%) and a slight decrease of bud cluster proportions could be noted.
When comparing the controls at the different stages (Fig. 3A) , we observed that increasing age led to a decrease of bud proportions especially between "Large Saplings" and "Young Small Poles" stages (29 to 15-11%) and of thin shoot proportions especially between "Young Small Poles" and "Old Small Poles" stages (21-32 to 8%). A parallel increase of bud cluster proportions especially between "Large Saplings" and "Young Small Poles" stages occurred (28 to 50-58%). Proportions of picots increased also strongly since they reached 28%, i.e. approximately 5-fold the proportion at "Young Small Poles" stage.
Composition of upper bole 3-6 m at each stage (Fig. 3B)
At "Young Small Poles" stage and according to the thinning intensities, the increase of the proportion of shoots with buds was the strongest (7-fold) while proportions of both buds and thin shoots decreased strongly (10-and 2-fold respectively). Proportions of picots and bud clusters were quite stable.
At "Old Small Poles" stage, we observed that thinning led to a decrease of the proportion of bud clusters and a strong increase of the proportion of shoots with buds (4-fold).
When comparing the controls at both "Young Small Poles" and "Old Small Poles" stages (Fig. 3B) , we could observe that the proportion of shoots with buds remained stable from "Young Small Poles" to "Old Small Poles" stages, while proportions of buds (20% to 14%) as well as of shoots (40 to 32%) decreased. By contrast, proportions of bud clusters increased (32 to 44%) as well as proportions of picots.
Comparison of the upper bole at a given stage with the lower bole at the previous stage (Figs. 3A and 3B) showed that compositions on bole "0.5-3"m at a given stage corresponded approximately to compositions on upper bole at the next stage.
Comparison of the two boles in controls at each stage (Figs. 3A and 3B ) showed that at "Young Small Poles" stage, lower bole had a larger proportion of bud clusters (58 versus 32%) and a smaller proportion of thin shoots (21-versus 40%) than upper bole. At "Old Small Poles" stage, lower bole had a smaller proportion of thin shoots (32 versus 8%) and a larger proportion of picots (28 versus 4%).
DISCUSSION
Epicormic composition
In this paper, by observing the changes in epicormic composition at 3 stand stages, we were able to highlight several ontogenetic trends summarized hereafter. In addition, by observing the changes of the epicormic composition following contrasted stand thinnings, we were able to assess their impacts on epicormic ontogeny. The epicormic composition appeared thus to be a relevant tool to quantify the epicormic ontogeny and its modulation by thinning. It must be noticed that we defined strictly the epicormic composition according to our objectives and the epicormic types present on sessile oak at the stand stages sampled. In fact, the definition of the epicormic composition can be adjusted according to the different epicormic types present on every species, and even for a given species by grouping or separating different epicormic classes depending on the objective of the study and the stand stages sampled.
Epicormic ontogeny
Among all axillary buds set on the elongated stem, at leaf or scale base, several become epicormic (Fontaine et al., 2001 ). Well-developed axillary buds as well as sequential shoots may bear secondary epicormic buds at their base (Colin et al., 2009; Hartig 1878 ). Buds of primary or secondary origin can (1) develop into epicormic shoots, (2) remain as buds or (3) branch to form bud clusters (Fontaine et al., 1999; Spiecker, 1991) . Epicormic shoots can partially fall and become picots (Fontaine et al., 2001) . Bud clusters with short shoots, picots or remnants of branches may gather to form burls (Stone and Cornwell, 1968) or cushion-like formations.
The general trends of epicormic ontogeny lead to various epicormic compositions on oak trunks. Our control plots gave us insights into this ontogeny independently of silvicultural handling. Lower boles at "Large Saplings" stage bear mainly buds, short epicormic shoots and bud clusters. They bear essentially the same types of epicormics than those at "Young Small Poles" stage but the proportions changed: more bud clusters and less epicormic buds and short epicormic shoots are found at this latter stage. We thus hypothesize that on the lower bole of a tree in a non disturbed stand there is a transformation of buds and short epicormic shoots into bud clusters, (1) either by direct branching of buds producing daughter-buds without developing into shoots, as reported by Fink (1983) and Spiecker (1991), or (2) from buds set at the base of epicormic shoots. These latter buds persist while the epicormic shoots bearing them die and fall due to insufficient light.
Lower boles at "Old Small Poles" stage bear mostly bud clusters and picots. Bud clusters are numerous owing to the fact that bud clusters still present at "Young Small Poles" stage have accumulated. The accumulation of picots is explained by the partial shedding mainly of short epicormic shoots, secondarily of rare still existing thin sequential branches and at last by the transformation of long buds bearing buds at their base. This accumulation is possible thanks to the relative persistence of the picots (Fontaine et al., 2004) .
These ontogenic trends were confirmed when considering the different control plots and both lower and upper boles:
-at a given stage, epicormic compositions on upper boles are younger than epicormic composition on lower boles; -an epicormic composition observed on the lower bole on trees at "Large Saplings" stage can be observed on the upper bole at "Young Small Poles" stage as well; equivalently an epicormic composition observed at the lower bole on trees at "Young Small Poles" stage can be observed at the upper bole at "Old Small Poles" stage as well.
Our second hypothesis was confirmed: the higher a bole is located, the more recently formed the epicormic composition it bears 813p7 Ann. For. Sci. 67 (2010) 813 F. Colin et al.
Effects of thinnings
Our results showed that epicormic long shoots develop from epicormic types the most present at each stage: thin shoots, buds and bud clusters at "Large Saplings" stage, bud clusters at "Young Small Poles" and "Old Small Poles" stages. This is in agreement with our first hypothesis and with the literature (Colin et al., 2008; Stone and Cornwell, 1968; Trimble and Smith, 1970; Spiecker, 1991; Yokoi and Yamaguchi, 1996) . In hardwoods, Howell and Nix (2002) showed also that according to the thinning intensity, the number of epicormic sprouts could increase 2-or 3-fold compared to control. On the contrary, some authors reported that thinning does not increase the number of epicormic shoots but mainly their size (Hibbs et al., 1989) , which partly includes the transition from thin and short shoots to long shoots with buds. More light permits a higher development once buds have burst into epicormic shoots ( Il'Yushenko and Romanovskij, 2000; Spiecker, 1991; Yokoi and Yamaguchi, 1996) . At "Large Saplings" stage the emergence of long epicormic shoots essentially occurred below Rdi = 0.37. At "Young Small Poles" and "Old Small Poles" stages, the emergence of epicormic shoots was more continuous with decreasing Rdi.
Concerning the contribution of the picots, we deduce that it is preferentially the type "picots originating from long epicormic buds bearing secondary buds" that have contributed the most to epicormic shoots emergence.
The upper boles appeared more reactive tho thinnings since more epicormic shoots emerge on them compared to lower boles. This is in agreement with our second hypothesis.
Silvicultural outcomes
In the light of our experiment, we can provide general advice, though they need to be validated and refined in other stand situations.
Thinning at "Large Saplings" stage can be processed down to relative densities of Rdi = 0.37 without risk of epicormic shoot emergence. Below this density epicormic sprouting may occur. This result must be combined with current silvicultural advice which do not favour costly operations in the young stands except to install silvicultural paths.
The "Young Small Poles" stage is a very decisive stage since current silvicultural advice proposes scenarios with the first thinning operated when oak trees are 12-18 m tall (Sardin, 2008) . A trunk portion free of living branches is then 4-6 m long (Tab. I) since past high stand densities have favoured branch pruning. In case of higher thinning intensities, natural pruning can be cancelled since new epicormic shoots can emerge. At this stage, our results show clearly a continuous and negative trend between Rdi values reflecting thinning intensity and epicormic shoot emergence. The balance between relevant thinning and low epicormic sprouting has to be defined by both foresters and scientists.
This trend observed at "Young Small Poles" stage is also present to a lesser extend at "Old Small Poles" stage although the intensity corresponding to around Rdi=0.25 has not been tested.
In general, the upper boles are more reactive than the lower boles. This leads to the practical difficulty to obtain 6m long boles free of epicormic shoots.
The following can be suggested:
-operate light but frequent crop tree thinnings; -maintain an understorey of ligneous vegetation, enabling the lateral spread of the crown but at the same time sheltering the branch free part of the trunks; -carefully select crop trees; the selection must be based on a thorough inspection of the trunk in order to detect the few discreet epicormic types (buds, bud clusters); this selection must start early when trees are around 30 years old and must be completed in at least two steps, the first dedicated to bud clusters, the second to both picots and bud clusters.
